
neither damage the credit of tbe nation
or stumble unintentionally from gold
monometallism, which is bad enough,
into silver monometallism, which is
worse. Up to now neither party bas
taken a frank position on the silver
question. It must be taken up with
frankness and determination, such as
characterized tbe taking up of tariffre-
form, and the Democratic party,the only
party of the people, is beat fitted for the
task."

Speaking of questions raised during
the recent strike as to the interference
by the general government, the speaker
said be believed in local self govern-
ment. "State rights ie not what I
mean, bet local sell goverament. i» a far
different matter. On the other band, I
cannot feel certain that it may not be
best tor the national government to take
control of curtain strikes, owing, per-
haps, to tbe threatened continual exist-
ence of organized strikes. Bat if so,
then let us not blind ourselves to tbe
fact tbat this will ssean another great
step towards the centralization of our
form of government, and change in onr
aetnal constitution, sum) a most serious
weakening of tbe local responsi-
bility for the administration of
tbe law, and of the local sense of
self reliance to weakness, which
ie to weaken American Democracy. Aad
if this is to be the effect of the present
condition of wider strikes on one hand
and wider lockouts on tbe other, then I
say that tbe doty of the nation becomes
more imperative tban ever to deetroy
the present barbarous way of settling
disputes between organized labor and
organized capital. And I have a strong
hope tbat before Grover Cleveland has
done with tbe leadership of tbe Demo-
cratic party be will do for the industrial
issne what he did for the tariff,"

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Stormy Soenee at th* Polls In Seattle.
Aimo.t a Ktnt.

Seattle, Sept. I.?The Republican
primaries of King county were hotly
contested today with a number of tickets
is the field, theehief fight being between
the regular and the anti-ring tickets, tbe
latter being supported by tbs A. P. A.
Tbe regulars wen in almost every ward,
but in several wards the vote was very
close, and in tbe first, a boltlog polling
place was opened, Tbe result ie favor-
able to Vandevanter forshsriff and Mit-
ten for treaenrer.

Two of tbe judges of election In tbe
first ward, Charles Webber and John
Caldwell, were arrested, charged with
false registration at the instigation ol
the Considine-Woolery faction aad
taken to the superior court, wbere they
were admitted to bail in the sum of $500
each. While the judges were absent

! from the polls Chief of Police Rogers,
with five policemen took charge and
refused to allow two new judges elected
by tho crowd, to act. The chief and his
officers were immediately placed
under arrest by Sheriff Woolery,, upon a warrant issued by Dep-
uty Prosecuting Attorney Mo-
Bride, charging obstruction of the polls.
Upon being taken before a justice, tbe
cuief and policemen were released on

- tbeir recognizances, and going back to
-tbe polls, charged on the crowd that
threatened to become a mob, and re-
stored to tbeir places the judges wbo
bod just returned from the court house.
The Coneidine-Wollery faotion thereupon
moved into an improvised polling piece. across the street. For a time it looked
as if the First ward would be the scene
ol riot and bloodshed.

ESTEE ON THE STUMP.

Opening or the lt.publlonn Campaign at
ban Jose.

San Jose, Sspt. I.?The Republican
campaign opened in San Jose tonight,
and Hon. Morris M. Estes, the candi
date for governor, was given a rousing
reception. About 2000 were present at
the auditorium to hear his speeob, aud
keen enthusiasm was manifested. He
spoke for an hour and a half, touching
on tbe prinoipal issues, and paying con-
siderable attention to tbe Populist party,
wbose platform he dealt with quite se-
verely. He answered the criticisms of
J. Y. Webster, the Pepulist candidate
for governor, who bad made the special
point againßt Estse that in campaign-
ing he did not deal with local issues,
by showing that ail be bad dealt with
was local issnes of the greatest impor-
tance.

As to the Democratic state platform,
be denounced it as a sohreeohing anti-
monopoly move, almost idsntical with
that of 12 years ago, and he appealed to
any honest Democrat that more monop-
oly officers then served than at any
other time, while he said tbe
Republicans believed in economy by
having fewer public offices, decrease in
commissions, etc, but did not believe
in decreasing the school fund or any-
thing that would attack the intelligence
of tbe land.

W, S, Barnes also spoks.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEES.

Ex-Governor Boyd of Nebraska a Ra-
\u25a0 aotant Candidate.

Omaha, Sept. I.?Ex-Governor James
Boyd was today nominated for congress
Ibv t.ie Democrats of tbe Second district.
Tie refused to accept, bnt bis friends
finally prevailed npon him to run. He
is an anti-silver man and this is a silver
district.

DkSoto, Mo., Sept. 1.?John R&iney of
Wayne county haa been nominated by
the Republicans of tbe Thirteenth Mis-
souri district for congress.

Palestine, Tex., Sept. I.?The 900 th
ballot bas been taken in the Second
district Democratic congressional con-
vention, with no sign of tha deadlock
loosening up even a littlebit.

Senator Wolcott Honorad.
Denver, Sept. I.?Senator Wolcott

Was tendered a rousing reception in the
rotunda of tbe Brown Palace hotel to-
night. Tbe balconies were handsomely
fastooned with flags and filled with la-
dies and gentlemen. Welcoming ad-
dresses were made by Caldwell Yeaman
and Carroll B. Coe, to which Senator
Wolcott responded in a manner whioh
caused him to be frequently interrupted
by applause. He paid bis respects to
both the national and state administra-
tions.

Colorado Populists.
Denver, Sspt. I.?The committee on

credentials failed to report at the night
session of the Arapahoe county Populist
convention, and adjourned until Mon-
day, when a Waite delegation will
doubtless be elected.

California Usrb T*a
Sjnst the thing to take at tills season. Wares
weather induces a debilitated condition of tlie
system. Torpid liver, indigestion and blood
disease! assert th*m.«i! unless these troubles
are corrected. This is best done by the ore*
sional use of Week's California herb tea, a
harmless remedy compoied entirely ol roots
and barb*. 25 c?n spsr package, for sale by
aUdroggl.ts,

FIRE'S WORK OF DESTRUCTION.
Acres of Seething Flames in the

Northwest.

Awful Devastation Along-the Shores
of Lake Superior.

Villages Swept Oat of Bxlttanoe and

Mauj ot the Inhabitant* Burned
to Death?livealcalable

Lose**.

P.j the Associated Prow.
Sr. Paul, Sept. I.?But meager re-

port*, bare thus far beeu received from
tbe forest tires ia Northern Minnesota
and Wisconsin, but enough ia known to
state that tbe dree are raging more furi-
ously then at any other time this year.
Tbe wires between bere and Dnlnth
went down at 3 p. m., and it is doubtful
whether any wire will be had ali night.
There is one very roundabout railroad
wire working, bnt no news has yet come
over it.

Tbe fires are widespread. At Duluth
and Superior today the smoke was so
dense that people found work difficult,
while tbe heat was scarcely endnraole.
Railroad meo reported inability to see
as far as a hundred yards, and basinets
is at a standstill. Wild reports of tires
are correct, end it has been extremely
difficult to obtain any news that is
definite.

Along the Great Northern the damage
is enormous. A special train carrying
fire fighters was sent ont of St. Cloud to-
day in response to a call for help from
Milaca.

At Foley, 10 miles from St. Cloud, tbe
ores were greet, the timber in tbat
vicinity burning furiously. All tbe
country to the south and east of
Bridgman station was on fire and
a high wind swept the fire before
it. Tbe people are panic-stricken and
fear tbe destruction of everything. The
St. Cloud fire fighters saved the bridge
over tbe Rum river near Bridgeman.
Tbe Urge lumber mill and yards ot
Foley Bros. & Guthrie are being sosksd
down with water in the hope tbat they
may be eavod.

Tbe young child of Mrs. Ellison, west
of Bridgeman, has been burned to death.
August Jackson was surrounded by fire
on the Bloombnrg farm, and hia death
seams certain.

Itis impossible for tbe trains torsaeh
Milaca, and people there have been
driven from their homes and are anx-
iously awaiting succor.

Bonnet MoLain, a farmer near Bridge-
man, lost all he possessed.

North of Pine City tbe fires are raging
furiously, swseping everything before
them. Settlers have abandoned their
homes and taken to the marshes for
refuge, and the heat and smoka >?
suffocating. Tbe i'Rul and
Duluth northbound limited is laid
np there waiting to get through to Du-
lutb. Several crews are at work re-
pairing burned culverts to get trains
through. There ia no communication
with Hinckley and it is feared that
town is in imminent danger. At mid-
night tbe wind bad died down at Pine
City and hope has increaeod.

It was learned at a late hour from
officials oi tbe Omaha road tbat the
town of Marinette, Wis., bad been
wiped oat. News from railroad sources
is very meager and nothing more can be
learned. All wires from Duluth, West
Superior and tbe west in general are
down.
It is reported between 40 and 50 peo-

ple have lost their Uvea st Hinckley,
Minn.

Chippewa. Falls, Wis., Sept. 1.?A re-
port reached this city tonight that
Margo, Ashland county, bas been com-
pletely destroyed by fire, rendering 200
families homeless. Tbe Spencer Lum-
ber company's yards, containing 3,000,-
--000 feet of lumber, at Spencer, were also
burned this afternoon. The fires have
taken a fresh start and ars danger-
ously near thia city. Several towns
within a radius of ICO miles are
ia imminent danger of being
wiped out. The only fatality today is
the burning of Adolph Clotner, while
trying to save his home. The devasta-
ting names that have been sweeping
toward the town of Bsshawm, on tbe
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha road, only 40 miles from this
city, came up to the town limits this
afternoon, and reports are to the effect
that this town is doomed, despite
the effertß of the citizens. Near
Fifield some of tbe people have
become discouraged fighting the (lames
and left after burying their effects in
holes in the ground. The fires are re-
ported to be within half a mile of tbe
village of Cartwrigbt and at Cadet, 10
miles from here, the people will not go
to bed tonight as a change in the wind
would drive the flames through the
town and wipe it out.

Rice Lake, Wis., Sept. I.?Terrible
forest tires are raging in the vicinity,
and tbe town of Bashawm, 15 miles
north of here, is entirely wiped out.
Bridges are partially burned, and tele-
graph connection is nearly cut off from
the world. The noon passenger train
leaving here at 10:30, reached Bashawm,
picked up what people they conld find.
Some of them were nearly overcome
with the heat and smoke. A party was
sent out from here by special train and
found one man half cra/.ad, wandering
around in eeatch of his family. It is
thought tbey are burned to death, as no
trace can be found of them.

Marquette, Micb., Sept. 1.?Heavy
forest fires are burning to the southwest
of Isbpeming, around Republican and
toward Iron mountain. Many home-
steaders are doubtless burned out.
There are reports that Sidnaw is cleaned
out and tbat Trout Creek and Ewing
are in great danger. These reports can-
not be verified as tbe wires are down.

Cumberland, Wis., Sept. 1 ?Barret,
with 500 people, six miles north of here,
and Granite Lake, a small town 4 milei
north of here, were completely wiped
out of existence this afternoon by fire.
The people barely escaped with their
lives. Four families are still missing,
and it ia thought tbey have perished in
the flames.

Pink City, Minn., Sept. I.?Hinckley,
Minn., is burned to ashes. Many people
have lost their lives in the fire. The
balance are homeless and destitute. The
little town of Mission Creek is entireiv
wipad out. Engineer John Root is
probably fatally burned. The situation
is appalling.

c iu'ADia. Wis., Sept. I.?A bridge
burned two miles above this city to-
night. A westbound freight train ran
into tbs bridge and 18 cars were burned,
some loaded with stock.

Milwaukee, Sept. I.?Reports from
Ch i.pewtt i'aiis are tbat tbe town of
Maiecgo, in Ashland county, has been
completely destroyed by fire and 200
iamlies rendered homeless.

Toronto, Ont., Bept. I.?Destructive
fires are burning in the western penin-

sola of Ontario, where drootb haa
parched tne entire country. The village
of Heutel, Huron county, is surrounded
by fireand the whole population Is de-
fending it.

Bvluth, Minn., Sept. I.?The towns of
Wrenshal, Mion., oa tha Northern Pa-
cific, and South Range, Wia., are threat-
ened with destruction by forest fires.

Boscobkl, Wis., Sept. L?The village
of Mnscoda, Grant connly, is burning.
A special train with lire apparatus has
left for the Bcene.

Kouohton. Mmit., Sept. I.?Alt tbe
copper country towns are surrounded by
bush fires, and tbe ssooke is almost suf-
focating.

BANK ROBSBKS.

They Malta aSaea:Miful Maul at Taaeetr,
Kautas.

Balina, Kan., Sept. I.?Ths bank at
Tescott, 15 milea north of here, was
robbed this morning. About 9:15 o'clock
four masked men entered the bank, shot
several times at the cashier, and then,
drawing a knife, compelled him to hand
over $1000. Then they backed ont
the front door. Citizens fired at
them, and it is thought one was bit.
John Swarts, a young man, stepped out
in tbe etreet with a gun. The robbers
shot him through the groin. Then the
robbers mounted horses and hurried
away. Posses from Tescott, Saline end
other points started inp irsuit, and word
has been received that tbe robbers were
Been near Brookvills at 1 o'clock.

A citizen wbo baa just returned from
the western part of tbe county, where
tbe Tescott bank robbers were sighted to-
day, reports that tbe gang bad entered
tbe bill country there and it was impos-
sible to followtbe trail. Under the cover
of darkness the robbers will have time to
make good their escape.

SCANDINAVIAN AFFAIRS.

AMERICANS AT THE SWEDISH
CSPITOL.

King Oscar Take* Delight In Honoring

Thorn?* World* Fair ta Ba
Held at Stockholm

In 1597.

Copyright, 1804, by the Associated Press.
Stockholm, Sept. I.?Tbe eleventh

Americanist congress will meet in Sep-
tember of next year in tbe City of Mex-
ico. This will be an extra session, as
no rsgular conventions are held outside
of Europe. The Mexican government
has promised the delegates free access
to and use of ita national musenm, Its
library and all its collections.

W. W. Thomas, jr., tbe former Amer-
ican minister to Sweden and Norway,
has just completed a series of lectures,
and returns to the United States Octo-
ber 6th on tbe American line steamer
Paris.

reparations are already being made
here for an Indnstrial exposition ofgiant
proportions, which will De nela m
Stockholm in 1897. Engineer .a.tiiur
Lefllsr, who made a good record as Swe-
den's royal commissioner at the world's
tair in Chicago, has been appointed one
of the directois of the coming exposi-
tion.

Among tbe prominent Americans at
present visiting the Swedish capital may
be mentioned Bishop John P. Newman
of Omaha, wbo is attending the Inter-
national Methodist conference now be-
ing held here, and wbo has been elected
president of the convention.

Sweden will soon add a fourth big
ironclad to her navy. She will then
have four big war ships of modern type
and a great number of torpedo boats
and monitors and her navy may be con-
sidered a very formidable foe to en-
counter in tbe Baltic. Notwithstanding
this King Oscar will ask the next riks-
dag to grant new appropriations for the
building of a fifth ironclad, probably of
larger dimensions than those already
completed.

Sarab Bernhardt is expected to make
a tour through Scandinavia the latter
part of September and October.

King Oscar takes pleasare in decorat-
ing American citizens. The last example
of his majesty's good will in this resoect
was Rev. P. Sward of tbe Evangelical
Lutheran Auguetana Synod of ths
United States, with headquarters at
Rock Island, 111. Dr. Sward has boon
appointed a commodoro of tbe second
class of tbe Order of the North Seas.

Mrs. Aurora KUder, the authoress,
and who represented Denmark at tbe
woman's congress in Chicago, willvisit
Sweden and Norway this fall and deliver
lectures in the most prominent cities. A
new book by Mrs. Kilder, the title of
which will be On Duty, will be pub-
lished this fall simultaneously in Copen-
hagen, Berlin, London and New York.

The American legation at Stockholm,
which for five years has been situated in
the most beautiful residence part of the
city, will soon be removed to the Adal-
stan house, near the national museum,
where Minister Fergus bas rented a
magnificent suite of rooms.

Death ot K. J. Wilson.
San Francisco, Sept. I.?E. .T. Wil-

son, tbe wealthy banker of Vallejo,
died this evening at tbe Grand hotel iv
this city ol Bright's disease. Wilson
wae a pioneer and known all over tbe
eonntry. He came to California in
1856 and has since engaged in mining,
merchandising and subsequently in
banking. He was interested in many
mines, commercial and land companies,
fie bas always been prominent in Re-
publican state conventions. He was 66
years old.

Tha Queen Resumes Her Voyage.
Victoria, B. C, Sept. L?The steamer

Danube, from the north this morning,
reports tbat tbe steamship Queen, tem-
porarily repaired and floated off the
beaoh at Alert bay Thursday morning,
left immediately for Alaskan points.
Outside a hole punched in ber bottom,
she was only slightly d imaged.

A Popnllat Boltsr.
Topeka, Sept. I.?Ben 8. Henderson,

chairman of tbe last Populist state con-
vention, has bolted Llewelling and de-
nounced tbe administration. He gives
as bis reason the rottenness of the ad-
ministration.

Hot Water For Cows.

"Hot water for cows" is the maxim
of the French dairy farmers iv tho de-
partment of Fiuistera They claim to
have proved by experiments that when
cows drink hot water they yield one-
third more milk than when they are re-
freshed with cold water only. Caution
must, of course, be observed in adopting
the new system. Avaricious dairymen
must beware of scalding tha throats of
their cows in their hasto to avail them-
selves of this discovery, which is vouch-
ed for by our consul at Brest. The pro-
portions, wo are told, are half a pail of
boiling water and half a pail of cold.?
London Glebe.

THE GREAT TEXAS INUNDATION.
Awful destruction in the

Le,ona Valley.

One-Half of th* Town of Uvalde
Washed Away.

The Kxaot Number or Live* Lost Not
Known ? Belter Bvlng Sent

to the D*v«vt»te<l
District.

By the .Aseoolatefl Freii.
Praßfta, Texas, Sept. I.?Tha high

water hai almost entirely receded ant
full effect d\ the destruction is-.rasdo
pliin. There has been no further re
pork of lose of life, and the delnge is
somewhat lessened. A call for aiV
wired to San Antonio, met with ready
responses and word was soon received
from there that $700 was on hand
and additional collections would
be added thereto, and informing the
Uvalde committee to draw on tbe fund..
The Southern Pacific has a large num-
ber of men at work, and it is almost cer-
tain that repairs will be completed
sufficiently to allow the resumption of
traffic by Sunday noon.

News ol high Water from other local-
ities baa been renewed, bat it is not
thought that the nomiier of lives lost
will exceed the reports of last night.

Ban Antonio, Sept. I.?The scenes
of destruction and desolation in the
flooded district, lot) miles ewt and west
of here, and extending soutfr from the
Southern Pacific road to the Rift; Grande,
200 miles away, is simply terrible,
thousands upon thousands of acres of
pasture and farm land are under Winter.
It is estimated the damage to crops in
the valley of Leona river alone, WX'l
reach half a million dollars. In the
valley of tbe Saco and Sabinal, tbe
lessee will be fully as much. Many
thousands of cattle, horses and sheep
were swept sway. It is still a mat-
ter of uncertainity as to the number
of lives lost, but tbe additions to tbe list
ofdrowned are constantly being made.
lialf tbe bouses in Uvalde, a town of
2800 people, were carried away, and there
ia much suffering there among tho home-
less families. Nothing has yet been
beard from a settlement of 75 fami-
lies several miles below Uvalde.but there
are still grave fears that nsany, it not all
of tbem, were swept down the current,
Batesville waa inundated and there was
heavy loss of property. There are sev-
eral other towns in the flooded districts,
away from railroad and telegraphic
reach.

New Orleans, Sept. I.?Dispatches
from the general managers of the South-
ern Pacifia railroad in Texas show tbat
tbe principal damage sustained by tbe
road by tbe flood was the washing away
of iron spans of bridges over tbe Leona,
Hondo and Secor rivers. This was caused
by cloudbursts in the mountains. The
officials say the report that 10 miles of
iracx xas. ???u..a «? a? .?d $1,250,000
loss involved, is ridiculous.

ROPED BEAR ANO'BRONCHO.
Buckley Made a Good Throw, but Hadn't I

Reckon*'! U'i*' -Tom Buckley was working the
Boring roundup in the employ of onV of
tho large cattle outfits in southeaster!.
Montana. While riding through s
clump of brush one day hunting cattle a
full grown silver tip bear suddenly
arosa and confronted him. The only
weapon at baud waa his lariat, and with
visions of juicy bear steak for the boys
at supper around the mess wagon that
night and a line rug for the pretty
Echoolmarm he quickly loosened his
ropo and threw it. A few turns over
the sacldlehorn, at the same time spur-
ring his horse, and tha shock came.

Itwas very severe, for unluckily the
bear's fore log as well as his head wai
through the loop of the rope. Tom was
about to drop the rope like a hot cako
when his horse suddenly put his head
down and started bucking in true
broncho style.

Thomas"didn't last long. He suffered
when he struck the ground, but he didn't
linger in the vicinity to ascertain the
extent of his injuries. Ho started for
the top of a butte close at hand, and, al-
though an indifferent sprinter, he man-
aged to make very fair time.

Looking back from his position of
comparative safoty, he could see that
both auimals had become entangled in
the ropo and were having itout in great
style, making frantic efforts to free
themselves. The rope finally parted,
and away they went in opposite direc-
tions, or, as ho expressed it, "they quit
tho country, hitting only the high
spots."?Chicago Record.

Tl\* Pint Was Rettcr Than a Found.
Old sayings are nearly always truth-

ful, but they must be applied with dus
discretion, a_ a woman in a little store
"down tho nerk" discovered to her sor-
row. An old tlarky called one morning
to purchase a pound of shot. The store-
keeper being out, his wife attempted to
servo tho customer. Sho could not find
tho weights, but being a good house-
keeper sho remembered an old saying of
frequent use in cookery, "a pint's as
good as a pound tho world over."

In her dilemma she quoted that say-
ing to the darky, asking if he would be
satisfied to take a pint for a pound.
Tho darky, with wide awake cunning,
snapped at tho chance, got his shot,
paid for it ond hurried out of the store.
Tho woman couldn't account for the
sudden hurry of his departure until she,
with pride, related to her husband hei
happy idea enabling her to get along
without weights.?Philadelphia Call.

UOTSL AltltlVALl,

IIOLLKNBECK.
G w Lynch, Jr., Redondo: 8 J Oostleman,

Riverside IMr nud Mrs J X Patten, Vanderbilt:
P a Hurl, Washington, D C; R J
Vuma; T II Oxnam, t'rs W Oxnan, Harqua
Hsla; C C Eaanctt, Kedlands: J H Burns, S«B-
--gus; «r sud Mrs T O Ileoew. Montecilo; J
H Pavlerfield, J Lockwood, W G Lee, H V
Wlnchell, Mr and Mrs H J Rogeis
R V Atkinson, M Cregan, San l'nu,-
cisco: W T Barry. I'iorence, Al''
J Dewev, Piiri ulx; 1< W Wickeraham and fan ?
llv, Howie: Mi and Mra J Wilson, Vallejo: i<

lloolittie. San Bernardino; J 9 Calkins, Pomo-
na: H 8 Harmon, Temps; Miss J Fry, Denver:
A I) Ricky, Philadelphia; H S Simmons, C H
Led tetter. New York: J M Jones, Springfield,
O: A Gniv, Santa Paula.
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Courteous Attention. Strictly One Price
Prompt and Careful Attention to Mail Orders.

1? m "\u25a0\u25a0 i i 1 '\u25a0 I?» \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ,
Im [| [

THE CLOSING WEEK OF OUR

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
ON X I

-M-0-N-D=A=Y-
And with its termination will go from our departments every item that once

formed a part of our Summer stock?affording all the necessary space for
the handling of our SUPERB FALL IMPORTATIONS, now being un-

packed. We have made many extra reductions, thus insuring us against
all possibility of carrying into the coming season any residue, and willmake
this an opportunity of tendering to our numerous patrons in city and coun-
try our sincere thanks for the unstinted confidence and generous patronage
with which they have so lavishly favored us.

N. B.?Please remember the great Reduction Sale positively closes this week.

Boise Fimslg Ladies' Hlercliiefi,Hose, extra well spliced heels and toes, at 3 easwes ~«-w«»s
pairs for 50c T*s -j \u25a0 j ,

Goods, =-_- Effluioifleries
I finn PlTl»1"fllHt. TeckT,

,
'F_r-ln-Ha_ds'and Windsors, at 23a Anil liiiuuo.

lm builalUS ___ ?

500 EACH. lc- AND B '^c BACH «

MniflVtlyntfl _ . . We wiil clear out a lot ol Children's finXIilllIf XIVI We willclear out a lot of Gentlemen's fine Muslin Colored Border HaadMerehlete, moot
111 fl IIft 11 \u25a011 tennis flannel Outing Shirts, well made and i-jzs, good clotb and last colors at lc, tMa amIJIUUXVUIM Bitra slse, In a large variety ot checks, stripes 3J.C each.

and fancy figures, at 500 each. "

(
__

100 TQ 250 BA()Hi
50c EACH.

» YARD We will clear ont a lot of Ladles' Fine Whits*0 A ia.au.
We willclear out a lotof Gontlemen's extra Sheer Utwn in a beautiful va-

-\u25a0 ?, t AneWon Merino Underwear, Shirts French ,le,!_ of « ctlloP° a edges at from 100 to 23»
We will clear out s lot* llth nfe dfaT collarette finished, Drawers with deep waist ««eh.

eIU«. well waveu. heavy make, with nneaiag
faolllgB aQd doub ie seat, at 50c each.

r
? . .

onal twill, at 40 a yard. s
«-_ s

\u25a0 ~ ~ ? 100 A STRIP.
\u25a0 -'Be. A YARD. ? mm --r . We will elearont an entirely new lot of H»B».'i\0C a. laau. - 1" J TT bur « Embroidery in a choice variety of d*'

Lanes Hosiery
heavy cloth, free from dressing, at 5c a yard, UM*IV" *"""W *J

20c A YARD.

25c A YARD. Is Tin TlTlfl ielfllTflfill We will dear out an entirely new lot of Ham.20b
_

ia.au. Aim IIlIIIKIWr.Hl DUr« -mbroidety, artistically worked on Sne
__*, , . . . ?..r ln-H aasaaaa 111111 UUUUlllUlll white muslin, full 6 Inches wide, in 24 differ-'Wew*«elamTeßt»tOt otß*-tm»**l£mWm J.IUU. UUUVI lIUWI ent patterns, at 20c a yard.

color table Damask, fairly heavy weight and p [
good flnlsb, at 26c ayard. . ?"? 30c TO 450 A YARD.

60c A YARD. ie. t PATH we wlu 0l«»r out »n entirely new lot olout a laair. 160 A X AlrX, Black Chantllly Lace, demTflouuolng, all pur*... . i i a an iia i i. . ilm . . silk, _«st jet dye and beautiful designs, widths
We will clear out a lot of 63-lncn extra nne we willclear out a large and entirely new from oto 18 Inches, at respeotlveiy from 300

Table Damask, ins rich, mellow creaia shade, lot oJ children's fast Black Cotton Hose, per- to 43c a yard.
and superior weight and quality, at 50c a yd. jBCtiy seamless, with double kaee, and war-

_________________________
ranted net to orock, at 15c a pair.

? 600 A YARD.
123.0 EACH.

We will olear out an entirely new lotof ex-

_h_sSM«"«* si»"sassTO'Wo will clear out a large and entirely new lot y

''
? of Ladies' Kxtra Fine Cotton llooe, prime ???????????????????????

et k tisTP black, guaranteed fast and stainless, spllCßd en. s YARD91 A I A IK. heol and toe, at 250 o pair. DUO a ia.au.

We willclear out a lot of Nottingham Laos We will clear out an entirely new lot ot Sne
Curtains, in both white and ecru, tasteful iv > ?? white Lawn Half Flouncing, bsautifully em-
doslrus with neatly finished tape edges, at $1 broidered In pink, blue, cardinal, levender }
ft* 25C A PAIR. and yard.

$1.75 a pair. Pimm TI on Qrtuiout
length, warranted stainless, at 25c a pmr. IT IIVil 11 ft 11 flllf 111 li

We will clear out a lot of 104 grey Camping Mill I U ?UU Ul llUUllli
Blankets, full weight and line wool finish, at
$1.75 a pair. ? ?

' \u25a0

_.
g6c A pAIB

_
3 FOR $v 25c A PAIR.

Baits' FmisMiiff kSSssss jji_&_______g
LIUiIIU I 111 111 UlllllC_ uimdee, warranted fadelesa color, at 35c a pair. ~"' 50c A PAIR.

DEPARTMENT, We will clear out a lot of Ladler- obuttoa
250 EACH. longth Biairitz Oioves, in both elact and suede, tioish, in black end a large variety <f the latest

We will clear out a large and entirely new "bades, at 50c a pair. }
lot of Ladies' Fine Jersey Kibbod Egyptian

10c EACH. (ottou Vests, in bo'.h long aud short alcove 75c A PAIR.
styles, at 25c each. /

We will clear out a lot of Gentlemen's fine I We will clear out an entirely new lot ofLa.
Cambrlo Handkerchiefs, large size, with most

________________________
dies' fine rlace kid gauntlet Stores, renin's

OStefoUy designed colored borders, at 100 each. ' make in a.I the new shades it tan, drab aud
mode', with black silk embroidered backs, at

BOc EACH. 75c a pair.

10c A PAIR. _
c

_
nl c]e .r ontalll-6e ana entire ]ynew 850 A PAIR._. ?, , . , ? ~ , . lot ot Ladies' tr.uoh Biibriiigan Vests, extra /T0.?," in" bo_ _-_«« "_ ijK fSl'&fc '°Ug "~ We willclear out a lot A Ladle.' S-b-tton .

weights, in slate and tan shade* seaml.ss tin- Bnort e"'eTe "yK

*'
at UC eattl,

length glace inousuuotairetiloves, In black aud;^
lah and double heels and toes, a~loc a pair. a very nice selection of prevailing shades, at.

85c a pair. / 3), , 4 W

15c A PAIR. 50c EACH. ;3)
/

We will clear out a lot of gentlemen's super- We will clear ont a large and entirely new We will clear out a lot of Ladles' S-bntton sflue Maco Cotton Half Hose, nice summer lotof Ladles' Pore Silk Jersey Bodies, miners length Mousquetalie, ".ores, purohased ex- .
weight, with spliced heels and toee, lv mode cut, low neck, In black and cream colors, at pressly to match all/he new shades in drees; y
aud tan ahades, at 15c a pair. 50c each. fabrics, at t»oc a pairj \v. i f j

\ p^L^i
IJ 20»-207 N. BPRIH& ST. j 203-207 N. SPRING ST. N. SPRING ST. ;g)


